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a b s t r a c t

Water quality in Upper Sandy Creek, a headwater stream for the Cape Fear River in the North Carolina
Piedmont, is impaired due to high N and P concentrations, sediment load, and coliform bacteria. The
creek and floodplain ecosystem had become dysfunctional due to the effects of altered storm water
delivery following urban watershed development where the impervious surface reached nearly 30% in
some sub-watersheds. At Duke University, an 8-ha Stream and Wetland Assessment Management Park
(SWAMP) was created in the lower portion of the watershed to assess the cumulative effect of restoring
multiple portions of stream and former adjacent wetlands, with specific goals of quantifying water quality
improvements. To accomplish these goals, a three-phase stream/riparian floodplain restoration (600 m),
storm water reservoir/wetland complex (1.6 ha) along with a surface flow treatment wetland (0.5 ha)
etland restoration
itrogen
hosphorus
ediment

was ecologically designed to increase the stream wetland connection, and restore groundwater wetland
hydrology. The multi-phased restoration of Sandy Creek and adjacent wetlands resulted in functioning
riparian hydrology, which reduced downstream water pulses, nutrients, coliform bacteria, sediment, and
stream erosion. Storm water event nutrient budgets indicated a substantial attenuation of N and P within
the SWAMP project. Most notably, (NO2

− + NO3
−)–N loads were reduced by 64% and P loads were reduced

by 28%. Sediment retention in the stormwater reservoir and riparian wetlands showed accretion rates of
ear−1
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1.8 cm year−1 and 1.1 cm y

. Introduction

A nationwide assessment of streams in the U.S. found that 42%
f stream lengths was in poor condition, with the most widespread
tressors identified as nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P), streambed sed-
ments, and riparian disturbance (Paulsen et al., 2006). More than
0% of the rivers in the United States are listed as impaired by USEPA
2002) and restoration of these waters has resulted in a nation-
ide explosion of stream and riparian wetland projects. Since 1990

t is estimated that >1 billion dollars have been spent each year
n restoration, mostly on piecemeal selection of restoration sites
o meet regional or local mitigation requirements with less than
0% of the projects reporting any assessment data, and unfortu-
ately with little or no monitoring as to the effectiveness of current
estoration practices (Bernhardt et al., 2005).
Shields et al. (2010) point out that watershed development
riggers stream channel incision that often leads to dramatic
hanges in channel morphology, which in turns greatly alters
ater quality, discharge concentrations, and aquatic habitats and
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, respectively. Sediment retention totaled nearly 500 MT year−1.
© 2010 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

sh populations. In addition, it has recently been reported that
he gravel/sediment bedded streams thought characteristically to

eander in the past on a self formed floodplain in the mid-
tlantic may not be the ideal restoration goal since analysis of
istoric soils and floodplains show that many streams before Euro-
ean settlement were small anabranching (braided streams on
he floodplain) channels within extensive vegetated wetlands that
ccumulated little sediment but stored substantial organic carbon
Walter and Merritts, 2008). Walter and Merritt’s study suggests
hat that current geomorphic stream based restoration approaches
Rosgen, 1994) sweeping the nation as a stream re-establishment

ethod will not result in the return of historic stream/wetland
ommunities nor the ecological services they once provided on
he landscape. It also suggests that the use of ecological design
rinciples as suggested by Zedler (2000) and Doll et al. (2003) and
mplified by Lake et al. (2007) must be incorporated into mod-
rn stream/wetland restoration in order to restore more ecological
unctions and services. For example, it has been shown that wetland

unction is closely related to landscape position and that specific
ydrologic regimes must be restored to enhance biodiversity or
etland function (Zedler, 2000).

Bedford (1999) concluded that cumulative alteration of land-
capes is the greatest constraint on wetland restoration. Her finding

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ecoleng.2010.09.005
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/09258574
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ig. 1. Map of the Jordan Lake watershed, a tributary watershed of the Cape Fear
ighlighted by the red box is the Sandy Creek watershed feeding into upper New H

uggests that piecemeal restoration projects that do not take a total
atershed approach are limited in their effectiveness to improve
ater quality and biodiversity on the landscape. Bernhardt and

almer (2007) also propose that to be effective, urban stream
estoration efforts must be integrated within broader catchment
anagement strategies. They also note that a key scientific and
anagement challenge is to establish criteria for determining
hen the design options for urban river restoration are so con-

trained that a return towards reference or pre-urbanization
onditions is not realistic or feasible and when river restoration
resents a viable and effective strategy for improving the ecological
ondition of these degraded ecosystems.

These studies and reviews collectively suggest the need for
testing and quantification of the effects of cumulative addi-

ions of both stream and wetland restoration projects within a
atershed, especially in the urban landscape. It is well known

hat wetlands and riparian zones provide flood control, nutrient
etention or removal, erosion control, water quality maintenance,
arbon storage, open space and wildlife habitat (Richardson, 1994;
edler, 2003; Mitsch and Gosselink, 2007). However, research has
ndicated that wetlands vary in ecological characteristics and func-
ions. Richardson (1994) and Zedler (2000) have pointed out that
ifferent wetlands provide difference services in the watershed
nd that not all wetlands provide all services. Therefore, suc-
essfully restoring a diversity of wetlands, which are functionally
quivalent to their natural counterparts, requires a more com-
lex approach than simply adding water. While substantial efforts
re being made to revitalize the natural ecosystem functions of
treams and degraded riparian ecosystems (Mitsch et al., 2000,
002), many are unsuccessful due to a lack of understanding of

he complexities of these systems and their interactions on the
andscape (Zedler, 2000; Bernhardt and Palmer, 2007). The pur-
ose of this study was to assess the cumulative effect of restoring

ncreased portions of stream and former adjacent wetlands in
urban/forested watershed with the specific goals to quantify
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Basin in north-central North Carolina. The area north-northeast of the reservoir
reek.

ater quality improvements, and an increase in wetland hydro-
ogic functions. Our objectives were to (1) quantify the cumulative
ffects of stream/wetland restoration phases in a watershed on the
ownstream water quality and (2) assess if the adjacent wetland
ydrology and function have been successfully restored.

. Background

.1. Regional site description

The pre-European Piedmont of North Carolina was a mosaic of
rairie, savannah and forest communities (Lawson, 1714; Schafale
nd Weakley, 1990; Luczkovich and Knowles, 2001), partially sit-
ated on the Piedmont’s Triassic Basin. The bedrock of this basin is
ighly impermeable and exhibits extremely low base flows to cen-
ral North Carolina watersheds. Upon weathering the Triassic Basin
edrock forms clays below the soil horizons that are additionally

mpermeable to water (Buol, 2003). As a result, watersheds in the
egion, such as the Sandy Creek and New Hope Creek watersheds
n the Cape Fear River Basin (Fig. 1) demonstrate naturally high
urface runoff to sub-surface flow ratios. With minimal potential
roundwater infiltration, non-point surface runoff into floodplains
nd stream courses is therefore the dominant fate of precipitation
n this part of central North Carolina.

Land-use practices since European settlement of the region
nd intensive agriculture in central North Carolina during the late
ineteenth and early twentieth century have increased non-point
ource discharge patterns and resulted in excessive erosion of as
uch as 17 cm of upland topsoil (Forest History Society, 2000) into
oodplain streambeds and wetlands (Trimble, 1974). As agriculture
eclined in the late twentieth century, the sediments deposited in
he stream channels began to erode. Incision of the stream into
he bed sediments and increased shear stress on bank sediments
esulted in deepened and straightened drainages with increased
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Fig. 2. (A) A photograph of Sandy Creek at WT-1 within the SWAMP project site taken on 19 May 2005, prior to construction of the new stream channel, illustrates the
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ectangular channel profile and the large degree of channel incision that had deve
his photo (flow is toward the reader) is approximately 2.5 m. (B) A heavily incised
ransect (WT) locations site locations).

ow velocities. Undercutting of bank vegetation and bank collapse
lso resulted, and the streams themselves have become a source of
uspended sediments (Fig. 2A and B). While this process of channel-
zation “is an efficient method for moving water quickly out of an
rea, this is a poor configuration for maintaining habitat integrity,
eading to sandy or silt bottomed channels unsuitable for most
quatic organisms”, (Rosgen, 1994; Doll et al., 2003; Elting, 2003).

Thus, modern conversion of agricultural and forested lands to
esidential and commercial purposes in the Piedmont exacerbated
oodplain erosion. As a watershed is urbanized, the extent of
impervious surface” increases, with concrete and blacktop associ-
ted with roads and parking lots as well as building rooftops (Elting,
003; Bernhardt and Palmer, 2007). Not only do impervious sur-
aces result in a decrease in the area of land surface available for
nfiltration of storm water, but also dedicated engineered struc-
ures are put in place to intentionally remove as rapidly as possible
torm water that falls onto those surfaces. This is in direct oppo-
ition to natural hydrologic processes characterized by a gradual
elivery of storm water to adjacent receiving streams following

nfiltration through upland and floodplain soils. Pulse flows aggra-
ate the erosion occurring within the streambed, with impacts
elated to the extent of impervious cover in the watershed. The
apid delivery of storm water to the adjacent receiving streams
nd floodplains leads to degradation of both physical and ecological
tructure within those systems, and the extent of damage increases
apidly and predictably as the extent of impervious surface within
watershed increases (Bernhardt and Palmer, 2007).

.2. Study area

The Sandy Creek floodplain has been impacted by deposition
f eroded upland sediments and cut off from stream bank over-
ow due to deeply incised steam channels (Fig. 2A and B). These
hanges have created altered hydrologic patterns representative of
highly developed urban watershed, which is no longer capable of
mproving water quality for stream-borne nutrients, sediments and
ontaminants. As a result, Sandy Creek delivers impaired waters
nto New Hope Creek and the downstream Jordan Lake drinking
eservoir. The watershed of the eastern branch of Upper Sandy
reek drains over 600 ha of southwestern Durham County, mostly

a
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throughout much of the project area. For reference, the left bank of the stream in
tary of Sandy Creek in the SWAMP site upstream from WT-3 (see Fig. 4 for Water

n the City of Durham and 341 ha of the west campus of Duke Uni-
ersity (Fig. 3A). Within the Sandy Creek watershed, approximately
0% of the soils in the watershed is classified as either urban soils
r urban soil complexes, which are essentially impervious follow-
ng compaction and removal of topsoil (Elting, 2003). Sandy Creek
eceives nonpoint surface runoff from a variety of landscape fea-
ures such as a botanical garden, a cemetery, a golf course, parking
ots and suburban residential areas, and the Duke Campus, as well
s from undeveloped forest. The watershed has a mean impervious
rea of 20.6%, with individual sub-watersheds ranging from 12.6
o 29.0%, much of which has drainage directly funneled into Sandy
reek watershed stream courses (Fig. 3B). Consistent with the pre-
ictable degradation of the stream and floodplain the Sandy Creek
treambed widened and became severely incised (>2 m in many
laces) into the floodplain, with a rectangular cross-channel profile
Fig. 2A and B). These changes in stream morphology, coupled with
he spread of impervious surfaces in the watershed has allowed
or the rapid transport of nutrient- and contaminant-laden surface
ater into and through the floodplain stream system (Flanagan

t al., 2008).
The specific study area for this stream/wetland research is

he Duke University Stream and Wetland Assessment Manage-
ent Park (SWAMP), located in Durham, NC (35◦59′27.78′′N,

8◦56′31.09′′W). Measuring approximately 8.5 ha in size, the wet-
and study site includes the main channel of Sandy Creek, adjacent
ributaries and riparian areas of the floodplain labeled as restora-
ion Phases 1–3 (Fig. 3B). Phase 4 is under construction. According
o soil maps (Kirby, 1976), the most widespread soil series present
t the site is the Cartecay (coarse-loamy, mixed semiactive, non-
cid, thermic Aquic Udifluvent)/Chewacla (fine-loamy, mixed,
ctive, thermic Fluvaquentic Endoaquepts) soil series. These sandy
oamy soils are formed on floodplains through alluvial sedimen-
ation and are considered to be hydric soils (USDA/NRCS, 2009).
oil series on adjacent uplands include Mayodan, White Store, and
inkstone series. These soils are mostly restricted to the upland

reas, which are outside the influence of sedimentation from flood-
ng, and are all non-hydric. The post-restoration floodplain of
andy Creek regularly receives floodwater during moderate to high
ainfall events; however, the volume and frequency of overbank
ooding can vary at different locations along the stream channel
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ig. 3. (A) A map of the 1787 ha watershed showing the Duke University Campus are
B) North Carolina map showing land cover classes for portions of Durham City and
re shown along with Phase IV, which is currently under restoration.

Flanagan et al., 2008). A recent spatial study of the soils of the study
ite revealed that soil organic matter significantly decreased after
estoration, while exchangeable P increased and nitrate–nitrogen
id not differ (Unghire et al., 2010).

The forests in the Sandy Creek watershed are primarily
econd-growth following abandonment of agriculture in the early
wentieth century (Elting, 2003). Watts (2000) identified portions
f the floodplain community as qualifying as wetland vegetation.
owever, most of the hydrophytic vegetation (wetland indicator

tatus listed by USFWS as Facultative wet, FACW or Facultative,
AC) seen was in the canopy tree layer, which was dominated by
weet gum (Liquidambar styraciflua: FAC+), with sycamore (Pla-
anus occidentalis: FACW−), red maple (Acer rubrum: FAC), tulip
oplar (Liriodendron tulipifera: FAC) and American elm (Ulmus
mericana: FACW) as subdominants. Watts (2000) found evidence
hat the site was transitioning to a more terrestrial character,
articularly with the shrub and herbaceous communities. The
hrub/sapling stratum was overwhelmingly dominated by an inva-
ive Chinese privet (Ligustrum sinense: FAC), with pignut (Carya
labra: FACU) and mockernut hickory (Carya alba: FACU) identi-
ed as subdominants, and the herbaceous layer was dominated
y an exotic invasive Japanese stilt grass (Microstegium vimineum:
AC+). Watts (2000) attributed this transition to the lack of over-
ank flooding into the floodplain from the greatly incised stream
hannel during storm events (Fig. 2A and B). Due to the downward
xcision of the streambed through the aforementioned alluvial
eposits now present in the riparian areas, the Sandy Creek flood-
lain had become hydrologically isolated from the stream (Elting,
003).

. Methods

.1. Stream and wetland restoration approach
In response to the recognition that the Upper Sandy Creek
tream and floodplain ecosystem had become dysfunctional due
o the effects of altered storm water delivery following watershed
evelopment, a three-phase stream and floodplain restoration was

N
l
P
a
o

ha) and the downstream stream and wetland area (24 ha) available for restoration.
uke University Campus areas. The locations of the 3 restored phases in this study

lanned by staff and students from the Duke University Wetland
enter (DUWC), Duke Forest the Department of Civil and Envi-
onmental Engineering and Baker Engineering (Fig. 4A and B). The
hree phases of restoration planned for the site were:

I. Re-contour and replant more than 600 m of degraded stream
to hydrologically reconnect the stream with the adjacent
floodplain and allow natural riparian wetland biogeochemical
transformations to improve stream water quality.

II. Build an earthen dam and outflow weir system in conjunction
with a 1.6 ha storm water/wetland reservoir to regulate delivery
to downstream water bodies and allow for additional retention
and removal of excess nutrients and sediments from the stream.

II. Build a 0.5-ha surface flow treatment wetland (SFW) to inter-
cept and improve the water quality of a tributary impacted by
high concentrations of N and P from the University Campus.

The Phase I stream restoration was done following a natu-
al channel design (Doll et al., 2003) utilizing a reference reach
pproach integrated with riparian floodplain re-contouring after
lassifying the original entrenched stream (Fig. 2B) as a G5 follow-
ng Rosgen (2007). The reference reach was a first order stream
lassified as a C-5 following Rosgen (1994) and used as a template
or restoration design. The design utilized a priority 1 approach
Fig. 5) where the old channel was filled and a new stable chan-
el created following reference reach geomorphology and regional
rban design curves (Doll et al., 2002). The design parameters were
ased on a determination of the proper bed, bank and flood plain
ross-geometry. The determination of the dominant channel form-
ng discharge, often referred to as the bankfull bench effective
ischarge or channel forming flow was calculated to occur between
.1 and 1.8 years of discharge for the Piedmont of NC (Doll et al.,
003). Key to this design was the integration of floodplain benches.

ew first and second bottom elevations were contoured into the

andscape to ensure stream-wetland hydrologic connections. In
hase II, a 1.6 ha storm water/wetland pond was constructed with
5-m outflow dam controlled by a hydraulic weir that could raise
r lower the water 1 m in the storm water pond to alter water
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ig. 4. (A) Locations of restoration Phases I, II and III at the SWAMP site in Durham,
fter restoration). Note the pool in the stream in the foreground and riffle in the bac
003).

ontact with the sediments and control invasive species. The pond
as created with multiple water depth areas (1–8 m) and a shal-

ow <0.5 m depth area near the outflow from Sandy Creek for
acustrine wetland plant community development. Phase III con-
isted of a series of 6 (0.5 ha in total size) surface flow wetland
ells designed to treat runoff waters from 25 ha of Duke Univer-
ity campus runoff. Three connected wetland cells were placed
n each side of the stream with earthen berms designed to retain
torm water events. Low flows remained in the mainstream chan-
el downstream of the outflow pipe. Storm events were distributed
o the wetland cells via a compound weir system designed to keep
ow flows in the channel with a 90◦ v-notch and storm events
hunted to the wetland cells by a broad crested concrete weir.
ownstream outflows were measured in a Parshall flume with an

utomatic pressure transducer water level recorder and standard
quations.

ig. 5. A cross-sectional profile of a priority 1 stream/wetland restoration (from Doll
t al., 2003). Severely incised streams with bank height ratios greater than 1.8 are
sually classified as Rosgen stream types G or F. Shear stress at high flows in these
treams may become very high, increasing the potential for stream bank erosion
nd/or streambed down cutting. In a priority 1 restoration the old channel is filled
nd a new stable channel is established to connect the stream with the floodplain.
ote: BKF refers to bankfull, which in the new channel is at the historic floodplain

evel. The new stream would be classified as an E or C following Rosgen (2007).
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) Downstream view of the new created stream channel for Sandy Creek (two years
d. The banks on the left are stabilized with the use of natural root wads (Doll et al.,

.2. Water quality sampling and analysis

.2.1. Water quality under base-flow conditions and storm events
Eight monitoring stations were established in the Upper Sandy

reek watershed and on New Hope Creek between July 2003 and
arch 2004 to establish a baseline of pre-construction water qual-

ty within Sandy Creek (Fig. 4A). Station locations were structured
o sample the main stem of Sandy Creek as it moves through the
uke Forest SWAMP site, accounting for contributions of tributary

tream inputs at BR-5 and WT-3 (Fig. 4B). These stations corre-
ponded to those established by Turley (2001) for a pre-restoration
etermination of upper watershed stream water quality, and addi-
ionally utilized by Elting (2003) to model nutrient loading in the
atershed. Two additional stations were established upstream and
ownstream of the confluence of Sandy Creek and New Hope Creek
o determine the long-term effects of our collective restoration
roject on water quality (stations not shown). Two of the mid-
tream Sandy Creek stations, WT-2 and WT-6, had to be relocated to
he new stream channel sections (note: portions of the old stream
hannel were kept and only slightly enhanced since they were not
ighly incised) following the completion of the Phase I stream chan-
el construction to capture the main stem flow of the creek in the
ew channel in August 2004. In June 2005 we added an eleventh
tation (MC-1) in Mud Creek, the next tributary of New Hope Creek
pstream (NHCU) of the Sandy Creek confluence as a reference sta-
ion (station not shown). The catchment for this station is largely
orested, and there has been no restoration effort on Mud Creek.

Ambient (base-flow) water quality was determined through
combination of grab and in situ sampling both prior to and

fter (July 2000–August 2004) the Duke Forest Project Phase I
tream restoration. Phase II dam construction and completion of
storm water/wetland pond was done by December 2005 and a

reatment wetland was completed in the spring of 2007. Ambi-
nt base flow sampling was defined as there having been no rain
vent resulting in a discernible increase in stream stage height
or a 3-day period prior to sampling. In 2007 we installed weirs
nd automatic water level recording equipment at the inflows

nd outflows to develop daily base-flows and storm delivery and
xport estimates for nutrients and sediment from the entire study
rea.

On each sampling date the parameters listed in Table 1 were
etermined using either a YSI 556 Multi Probe System (YSI Envi-
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Table 1
Parameters sampled for in water quality determination of the stream courses in the Sandy Creek Watershed, Durham, NC. Method descriptions indicate either Standard
Methods (SM) or USEPA standard protocols.

In situ measurement Biweekly grab samples Units Analytical method

Temperature ◦C SM2550B
Specific conductivity – mS cm−1 SM2510B
Conductivity – mS cm−1 SM2510B
Total dissolved solids (TDS) – g/L Calculated
Salinity – PPt Calculated
Dissolved O2 (DO) – mg/L and % saturation SM 4500-O G
pH – pH SM 4500-H A
– Fecal coliforms (FC) Colonies/100 mL SM9222D
– Biochemical oxygen demand (BOD) mg/L (5 day) SM5210B
– Alkalinity mg/L EPA 310.1
– NH4

+–N �g/L EPA 350.1
– (NO3

− + NO2
−)–N �g/L EPA 353.2

– Total N �g/L EPA 353.2
– Soluble reactive P �g/L SM 4500-P E
– Total P �g/L SM 4500-P E
– Calcium �g/L SM3111B
– Magnesium �g/L SM3111B
– Sodium �g/L SM3111B
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– Potassium
– Total solids
– Turbidity (TUR)

onmental, Yellow Springs, OH, USA) for in situ measurements or an
DPE dipper for grab samples for laboratory analysis. The YSI probe
as placed in the thalweg of the stream at the relevant station and

alues were allowed to equilibrate for 1 min before reading. Grab
amples for BOD and solids + turbidity were placed into plastic-
oated borosilicate Wheaton bottles and 500-mL polycarbonate
ottles on site, respectively. Samples for fecal coliforms and alkalin-

ty were placed into 50-mL polypropylene sterile tubes, samples for
otal N and total P were placed into 50-mL tubes acidified with 9 N
2SO4, samples for SRP were filtered through a 0.45-�m nylon filter

Nylon Acrodisc GF Syringe Filter, Pall Life Sciences, Ann Arbor, MI,
SA) into 50-mL tubes, samples for NH4

+–N and (NO3
− + NO2

−)–N
ere filtered through a 0.45-�m nylon filter into 50-mL tubes acid-

fied with 9 N H2SO4, and samples for Ca, Mg, Na and K were filtered
hrough a 0.45-�m nylon filter into 50-mL tubes acidified with 8 N
NO3. Samples were analyzed in the lab following the methods

isted in Table 1.

.2.2. Groundwater response to stream and floodplain restoration
Twenty wells were originally installed in the SWAMP site in the

urham Division at Duke Forest in 2000 to monitor groundwater
evels prior to restoration. The locations of the wells coincide to
egetation survey transects previously established in 1999 (Watts,
000). Sixteen wells were located on the bank and nearby flood-
lain of Sandy Creek. Four wells, located in a tributary of Sandy
reeks, served as reference wells because this area would not be

mpacted by restoration related construction activities. Water table
eadings were manually recorded every two weeks using an elec-
ronic resistance meter. Starting in October 2000, readings were
aken every other week. Automated RDS water wells were installed
t low and high bench floodplain locations in 2006 to follow storm
ffects on groundwater and establish if wetland hydrology has been
eestablished. Just over four years of water table data are avail-
ble for determination of restoration affects on riparian water table
epth before and after re-establishment of the floodplain. Sedi-

ent in the storm water pond and riparian wetlands was measured

sing the feldspar marker technique (Cahoon and Turner, 1989).
wenty marker horizons were placed in both the floodplain and
torm water pond in 2006, and sediment buildup was measured
ver a four-year period.

r
s

e
m

�g/L SM3111B
g/L SM2540B
NTU SM2130B

.2.3. Data handling and statistical analysis
Prior to analysis, water quality data were aggregated into

our sampling periods, pre-restoration, Phase I stream restoration,
hase II dam and storm water retention pond construction, and
hase III treatment wetlands. Analysis of these phases separately
llowed for the determination of the effects of multiphase stream
nd floodplain/wetland restoration on surface water quality in the
atershed. Data were initially subjected to a QA/QC analysis based

n the USEPA “5× rule” (Section 5.5 of USEPA, 1989). Briefly, sample
alues from a particular sampling trip that were less than 5× the
ighest parameter value found in any field blanks from that date
ere assigned a “non-detect” status. If blanks were not available

or a particular date, then 5× the value of the lowest standard used
o calibrate the parameter analysis was utilized as the detect/non-
etect threshold. Non-detect data were handled as per EPA (2000a).
ince all parameters had <15% non-detects, a value of 1/2 the DUWC
nalytical Lab minimum detection limit (MDL) was used in place
f the non-detect data. It should be noted that we also calculated
n MDL for each parameter by calculating the mean (±95% CI) of all
he blanks for a specific parameter for each sampling period (Prior,
hase I, Phase II, Phase III).

Data were checked for normality and homogeneity of variance
rior to analysis, and parameters not meeting these criteria were
ubject to data transformation (e.g., log10x, arcsine) in order to
elp meet the assumptions of the ANOVA. A correlation analy-
is between all response variables for the ambient water quality
ssessment was performed, and on the basis of the results the data
ere aggregated into a single data set for analysis via a multivari-

te analysis of variance (MANOVA). Fecal coliforms, total N, pH,
nd turbidity were omitted from the MANOVA because of miss-
ng parameter values from several sampling dates; MANOVA will
xclude all information from a line of data values if a single param-
ter is missing, and we felt that the resulting loss of data was
ot justified. Although these parameters were excluded from the
ANOVA, the �-level for multiple comparisons testing in sub-

equent parameter-specific post hoc ANOVAs were corrected to

eflect the total number of response variables examined in this
tudy.

Data were classified by station and sampling period as outlined
arlier; as a result, the structure of the MANOVA was nested treat-
ent arrangement sampling site (n = 11) and period (site). Because
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Fig. 6. Monthly rainfall deviation from a six-decade averag

f the lack of data from station MC-1 during the pre-restoration
PRIOR period) this site was not included in post hoc multiple com-
arisons of the pre and post restorations phases. The MANOVA and
NOVAs were performed using PROG GLM in SAS for Windows
.9.1 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA). The MANOVA indicated that
oth site and period (site) were overall significant effects, and both
actors were thus used in the post hoc ANOVAs in order to run
Tukey-adjusted multiple comparisons of treatment-level mean

alues. A Pearson’s correlation comparison was run between vari-
bles to determine overall relationships. To evaluate water quality
mprovement through the SWAMP site, mean daily upstream-to-
ownstream changes in water quality constituents were compared
etween sampling periods using the non-parametric Wilcoxon
ign test for paired sites using a correction of p-values to control
or false discovery rate. The model evaluated the effect of sampling
eriod on changes in constituent concentration (deltas) through
he SWAMP site (downstream concentrations minus upstream con-
entration, WT5-WT1, for a given sampling date). A positive delta
ndicates an increase, and a negative delta shows a decrease in con-
tituent concentration as Sandy Creek flow through the SWAMP
roject area. Dunnett’s procedure for multiple comparisons with
control was used to adjust p-values. In these comparisons the

ontrol was defined as deltas observed during the pre-restoration
eriod. These analyses where performed for selected constituents
f concern mentioned in the Jordan Lake TMDL (NCDENR/DWQ,
007).

. Results and discussion

.1. Restoration of hydrologic wetland zones

By definition, jurisdictional wetlands include areas that are sat-
rated within 30 cm of the surface for 5% of the growing season in
or more years out of 10 (USACE, 1987). The criteria that are set to

ecognize hydric conditions thus require lengthy observations. We
sed these criteria to establish if our stream restoration and result-

ng bank overflow would result in a reconnection of the floodplain
ith the pulsed water regime of the creek. This was essential since
pre-restoration groundwater survey indicated that only 0.3 ha

f the entire 24 ha SWAMP site met the hydrologic conditions for
etlands (unpublished data).

Since the onset of the groundwater and stream measurements

n Duke Forest, the North Carolina Piedmont area has experienced
requent drought and high rainfall conditions. Both 2001 and 2007
ears had an annual deficit more than 170 mm (Fig. 6). In contrast,
urham received an annual rainfall surplus of 280 mm in 2006, an
xceptional drought condition in 2007 immediately followed. Thus,

S
t

p
b

leigh-Durham Airport, 15 km from the SWAMP site in NC.

he SWAMP groundwater monitoring efforts have experienced the
ydrologic dynamics of wetland habitats under both drought and
et conditions.

During “Phase I” stream reconfiguration hydrologic wetland
ones on the riparian floodplains separated by 15 cm in eleva-
ion were created in the floodplain on the banks of Sandy Creek
Fig. 7A–D). The water tables were often elevated to within 30 cm
f the soil surface or during 2006 were above the soil surface for
arge portions of the year. Although, readings were missing from
igh bench area data loggers during portions of 2006 and 2007,
ay levels were similar in both years and indicative of wetland

ydrology at all sites. These data coupled with four years of man-
al water level recording and piezometer wells in the bench areas
data not shown) all indicated that the wetland hydrology crite-
ia were being met at all elevations in both the low and high bench
oodplain areas (Flanagan et al., 2008). Field observations also indi-
ated that the low bench areas closest to the stream were often
ooded, especially after storms. Thus, both high and low bench
oodplains met wetland criteria during both 2006 and 2007, sug-
esting a strong connections between the restored stream and the
oodplain. The reestablishment of the stream/wetland hydrologic
onnections was essential to our plan for improving water quality
ownstream by allowing stream water to flow over the adjacent
oodplains during overbank flow.

.2. Water quality under ambient (base-flow) conditions

Retention and cycling of nutrients on riverine floodplains are
trongly affected by the interplay of hydrology with geomorphol-
gy (Brinson, 1977; Johnston et al., 2001; Mitsch and Gosselink,
007). The efficiency of riparian wetlands in regulating such ecosys-
em services as nitrogen removal is not only a function of surface
rea, but also of the hydrologic length of contact between the
iparian zone and stream sources of nutrient loading from the
arger watershed (Haycock and Pinay, 1993). Any changes in water
egimes that alter the frequency and duration of flooding directly
ffect nitrogen cycling in alluvial soils by altering the duration of
xic and anoxic conditions and by controlling nutrient loads to wet-
ands (Pinay et al., 2002). Phosphorus retention in wetlands is tied

ainly to soil sorption processes and sedimentation (Richardson,
999). It was thus imperative that wetland N and P biogeochemical
rocesses and hydrologic stream flow conditions be restored to the

andy Creek floodplain riparian system to enable them to provide
heir nutrient removal services on the watershed.

There was a significant effect of sampling station location on all
arameters except temperature (Table 2). Project sampling period
efore and after restoration phases also had a significant effect on
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ig. 7. Well data logger readings for the restored riparian areas adjacent to the San
atisfy USACE wetland hydrology criteria. April 11 is used as the annual beginning o
estored riparian floodplain and C and D 15 cm lower bench areas on the floodplain
o the web version of this article.)

ll response parameters except total phosphorus (TP) and soluble
eactive phosphorus (SRP). In periods “Prior”, “Phase I” and “Phase
I” we saw a general trend of decreasing temperature and pH values
t stations throughout the study area. This trend was reversed in
hase III (data not shown) as drought conditions and low flow con-
itions effect between period means. Temperature and pH were
trongly correlated throughout this study (p ≤ 0.0001); and we
ocumented lower pH values in winter both at this site and the
ud Creek reference stream. Differences between sampling sta-

ions themselves, averaged across time, were a significant source
f variation for pH, but not for temperature. Temperatures var-
ed over the years and averaged 17.2 ± 2, 14.4 ± 2.5, 10.5 ± 1.6, and
7.4 ± 2.3 ◦C for the Prior, Phase I, Phase II and Phase III sampling
eriods, respectively at the inflow (WT-1) location. All instanta-
eous temperature observations and calculated means were within
stablished NCDENR/DWQ standard of values below 32 ◦C for lower
iedmont, non-trout streams (NCDENR/DWQ, 2004). pH values
ostly met the NC water quality standard pH of 6–9 except for
ud Creek (MC-1) and WT-3 after Phase III was in place (Fig. 8A).

Dissolved O2 was highly variable across the phases of restora-

ion (Fig. 8B), but there was an obvious trend of decreasing percent
aturation at all but one station (BR-5) and this trend was sta-
istically significant at most stations during the Phase III period
Appendix A) due to high temperatures and low flows during

c
S
(
p
d

eek. The pink line indicates the well depth of 30 cm below ground surface used to
rowing season for Raleigh, NC. Panels A and B refer to the higher bench area on the
interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred

xtreme drought conditions during the Summer of 2007, this also
ncluded stations at the upstream boundaries of the SWAMP project
rea (WT-1, WT-3, BR-5). Over the entire sampling period MC-1 had
he lowest time-averaged dissolved O2 content (54.7 ± 7.4%), with
tations DS-1, WT-3, and WT-5 also below a mean of 65% satura-
ion (61.6 ± 5.9, 62.0 ± 7.5, 64.2 ± 4.7, respectively), while station

T-6 in the middle of the Phase II restoration had the highest
ime-averaged dO2 content of 88.4 ± 5.2% saturation. These spatial
atterns largely reflect structural differences in the streams at those
articular stations: For example, MC-1 on Mud Creek is a deeply

ncised, slow flowing stream near a bridge replacement. WT-5 is
ithin the retention basin of the pre-existing concrete dam, and
S-1 is just downstream of the concrete dam. By comparison, sta-

ion WT-6 is a riffle section over cobbles built to increase aeration
n the newly restored stream.

Specific conductivity varied significantly across space, where
alues were lowest in New Hope (NHCU) and Mud Creek (MC-1),
ntermediate in the Sandy Creek main stem stations and at WT-3,
nd highest at BR-5; which suggests that this tributary is a signifi-

ant source of dissolved chemical species to Sandy Creek (Fig. 9A).
imilar patterns were seen for salinity and total dissolved solids
data not shown). While time-averaged mean values for these three
arameters increased in no cases were those increases statistically
ifferent, and all mean values for TDS were below the NC water
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Table 2
Results of post hoc ANOVAs on water quality data. Model and treatment component significant p-values <0.05 are highlighted in bold type.

Parameter Model Model component

Site (df = 10) Period (df = 3)
F p > F p > F p > F

Component parameters of MANOVA
Temperaturea 2.05 0.0003 0.2581 0.0001
Dissolved O2 3.67 <0.0001 0.0026 <0.0001
Specific conductivity 8.17 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001
Salinity 8.35 <0.0001 <0.0001 0.0001
Total dissolved solids 8.55 <0.0001 <0.0001 0.0001
Total solids 28.14 <0.0001 <0.0001 0.0076
Ca 21.45 <0.0001 <0.0001 0.0001
Alkalinitya 10.03 <0.0001 <0.0001 0.0006
Mg 11.20 <0.0001 <0.0001 0.0001
K 7.56 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001
Na 3.95 <0.0001 <0.0001 0.0005
(NO3

− + NO2
−)–Na 12.85 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001

NH4
+–Na 2.47 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001

Total Pa 10.92 <0.0001 <0.0001 0.3933
Soluble reactive Pa 9.66 <0.0001 <0.0001 0.3100

Parameters run independently, separate from MANOVA
pH 2.41 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001
Turbiditya 4.60 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001
Total Na 10.44 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001
Fecal coliformsa 8.59 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001
WQIb 1.32 0.0948 0.0001 0.4013

Site and period statistical summaries in Appendix A.
a Data were log10x-transformed to help meet the assumptions of the ANOVA.
b Water quality index (WQI) data were arcsine (

√
x)-transformed for the same purpose.

Fig. 8. (A) Variation in pH of ambient stream samples shown in response to both sampling period during each phase of restoration and station location. Data shown are
means ± 1 SE. Dashed lines indicate NC water quality standard pH range of 6–9 for Class C waters (NCDENR/DWQ, 2004). Data shown are means ± 1 SE. (B) Variation in
percent dissolved oxygen dO2 saturation of ambient stream samples shown in response to both sampling period and station. The dashed line shows 100% DO saturation.
Data shown are means ± 1 SE. See Fig. 4 for locations of sampling stations and Appendix A for significant differences between period × site treatments.
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Fig. 9. (A) Variation in specific conductivity of ambient stream samples shown in response to both sampling period and station. Data shown are means ± 1 SE. (B) Variation in
turbidity of ambient stream samples shown in response to both sampling period and station treatment effects. Data shown are means ± 1 SE. The black dashed line indicates
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urbidity standard for Class C streams of 50 NTUs (NCDENR/DWQ, 2004). The red lin
coregion IX Level III Ecoregion 45 (Piedmont) streams (USEPA, 2002). See Fig. 4 for
eriod × site treatments. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure

uality standard of 500 mg/L for WS-IV waters (NCDENR/DWQ,
004). Supporting the assertion that dissolved salts and other
hemicals were the primary component of the solids load in these
treams, specific conductivity, salinity, total dissolved solids, and
otal solids were all significantly and positively correlated (p-values
or correlation <0.0001).

In contrast to these response patterns, overall date-averaged
urbidity was lowest at BR-5 compared to the remaining stations,
oth within and outside of the Sandy Creek restoration area. Dur-

ng Phase I, turbidity at station WT-5 was significantly elevated in
omparison to either prior to restoration or after the completion
f Phase II (Fig. 9B), which was likely an artifact of this station’s
osition downstream of the dam construction site. There were no
ignificant differences in turbidity between sampling periods for
he other stations (Appendix A). Mean values were less than the
C water quality standard of 50 NTUs (NCDENR/DWQ, 2004), but
enerally greater than the EPA’s reference criteria for Piedmont
tream systems of 5.7 NTU (USEPA, 2000b). Total suspended solids
TSS) for this project site and for a similar urban Piedmont restora-

ion project we had in Charlotte, NC were negligible during low
mbient flow sampling events and were consistently less than the
easurement error. However, we did measure significant TSS dur-

ng storm events, with significant amounts being trapped during
ank overflow. Importantly, feldspar markers put at the soil surface

a
c
t
F
i

ifies the USEPA twenty-fifth percentile reference condition of 5.7 NTU for Nutrient
ons of sampling stations and Appendix A, Table for significant differences between
d, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)

n 2006 to measure sediment retention in the stormwater reser-
oir and riparian wetlands showed accretion rates of 1.8 cm year−1

nd 1.1 cm year−1, respectively. When bulk density of sediment
nd areal extent was combined with accretion rate, this translated
nto 89 metric tonnes per year of sediment being retained in the
tormwater reservoir and 399 metric tonnes in the floodplain.

For all stations within the Upper Sandy Creek floodplain except
R-5, time-averaged fecal coliform counts exceeded the NC stan-
ard of 200 colonies/100 mL sample in Phase I, although there was
ignificant temporal variation in the data (Fig. 10). Phase III fecal
oliform counts were significantly lower at all stations on the main
tem of Sandy Creek as compared to the “Prior” phase (Appendix A).
oliform counts in both Mud and New Hope Creeks were below the
tate of NC standard period-specific means. The absence of elevated
oliforms at BR-5 was largely a function of the nature of the runoff
ollected by that tributary, which begins as an actual perennial
tream perhaps 50 m upstream from our sampling station at the
utfall from a series of pipes. These pipes channel the accumulated
torm water runoff for much of Duke University West Campus, and

re near the outfalls. Much of this water is chlorinated (e.g., air
onditioner chiller water). We measured an average Cl concentra-
ion of 240 ± 2 �g/L from six replicate samples taken at BR-5 on 10
ebruary 2004, significantly higher than the State of NC water qual-
ty standard of 17 �g/L for Class C waters (NCDENR/DWQ, 2004).
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ig. 10. Variation in fecal coliform (colonies/100 mL) counts in ambient stream sam
E. The dashed line signifies the State of NC water quality criteria of 200 colonies/
ppendix A, Table for significant differences between period × site treatments.

he chlorinated nature of this tributary precludes significant fecal
oliform growth. Phase III reductions in fecal coliform may also
e due to less frequent surface “wash off” events associated with
he deepening drought, and the limited survival time of fecal col-
form bacteria in upland conditions. Because of the generalized
ecrease in fecal coliforms over time at all stations, it is difficult
o assign these results to the restoration project alone. However,
he only stations with statistically significant decreases in fecal col-
form concentrations for more than one sampling period are those
ownstream of the Phase II pond/wetland reservoir (WT-5, DS-1),
r those where active chlorination is taking place (BR-5). Thus,
he Phase II reservoir may be enhancing a region wide trend of
ecreased fecal coliform concentrations as particulates carried by
andy Creek settle out within the reservoir. Thus fecal coliforms
eaving the SWAMP site are greatly reduced at the outflow point
fter Phase II and Phase III.

When averaged across sampling periods, the inorganic fractions
f both N and P were either a minority or at most a slight majority
omponent of total nutrient load, suggesting that particulate and
rganic fractions were a substantial component of overall nutrient

peciation within our project area (Table 3). The exception to this
as in the upper reaches of Sandy Creek (BR-5 and WT-6), where

he (NO3
− + NO2

−)–N fraction accounted for 91% and 85% respec-
ively of the total N fraction. This is consistent with that tributary’s

load being dominated by fertilizer inputs associated with main-

t
o
a
O
S

able 3
ean inorganic nutrient concentrations (N and P) as a fraction of total nutrient concentrati

veraged across sampling periods.

Sampling station Concentration N (�g/L) Fraction of to

Total N NO3
− + NO2

− NH4
+ NO3

− + NO2
−

WT1 834.8 227.5 78.3 27.2
WT2 993.2 455.1 78.7 45.8
WT6 845.6 654.6 66.4 77.4
WT4 949.7 322.9 101.7 34.0
WT5 933.8 265.5 108.0 28.4
DS1 945.8 245.7 224.7 26.0
BR5 3120.9 2696.4 159.0 86.4
WT3 682.1 59.6 56.1 8.7
MC1 809.9 32.5 68.8 4.0
NHCD 753.2 139.9 53.6 18.6
NHCU 746.0 109.2 69.2 14.6
hown in response to both sampling period and station. Data shown are means ± 1
L sample (NCDENR/DWQ, 2003). See Fig. 4 for locations of sampling stations and

enance of the athletic fields and grounds of Duke University. This
lso appears to be the case with P in BR-5, where time-averaged
RP was 73% of total P. The rapid drop in the proportion of inorganic
ractions in downstream stations of Sandy Creek (WT-4 and 5) sug-
ests that nutrients are subject to rapid biological uptake and/or
ransformation through the project area. TP and SRP concentra-
ions (Table 3) calculated for most sampling periods within most
tations were in excess of the 30 �g/L total P EPA reference con-
ition for Nutrient Ecoregion IX Level III Ecoregion 45 (Piedmont)
treams (USEPA, 2002).

.3. Paired sites analysis of nitrogen and phosphorus at the
WAMP site

To examine the overall effects of restoration efforts on N and P
ater quality within the SWAMP project we implemented a Before-
fter Control Impact (BACI) design (Green, 1979; Stewart-Oaten
t al., 1986) where we compared changes in these nutrients as they
raveled through the SWAMP site before restoration (Prior or Pre)
nd during three phases of restoration (Phases I, II, and III). Our con-

rol site was defined as water quality monitoring site WT-1 located
n the upstream boundary of the SWAMP site where restoration
ctivities have little or no affect on Sandy Creek water quality.
ur “impact” site was located on the downstream boundary of the
WAMP project site (WT-5) where Sandy Creek water quality has

on at sampling stations associated with SWAMP ambient water quality monitoring,

tal N (%) Concentration (�g/L) Fraction of total P (%)

NH4
+ Sum Total P SRP SRP

9.4 36.6 169.0 98.2 58.1
7.9 53.7 168.1 114.4 68.0
7.9 85.3 144.0 80.6 55.9

10.7 44.7 131.8 58.9 44.7
11.6 40.0 144.3 49.2 34.1
23.7 49.7 135.9 78.5 57.7

5.1 91.5 401.0 294.8 73.5
8.3 17.0 54.0 19.8 36.7
8.5 12.5 29.2 10.7 36.6
7.1 25.7 61.2 29.2 47.7
9.3 23.9 44.7 16.1 36.0
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Fig. 11. Mean change in nitrogen constituent concentration (delta) through the
SWAMP project site (concentration at WT-5 minus concentration at WT-1) by sam-
pling period. A positive number indicates increasing concentration while a negative
n
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Fig. 12. Mean change in phosphorus constituent concentration (delta) through the
SWAMP project site (concentration at WT-5 minus concentration at WT-1) by sam-
pling period. A positive number indicates increasing concentration while a negative
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umber indicates decreasing concentration. (A) Total nitrogen, (B) (NO3
− + NO2

−)–N
nd (C) NH4

+–N. Asterisks indicate significant differences in average deltas between
re-restoration phase (“Pre”) and post restoration Phases I–III (*p-value <0.05, **p-
alue <0.01).

een influenced by all three-project phases, but not by adjacent
on-forested land uses such as the Duke University Golf Club. Thus,
e compared the mean daily upstream to downstream changes

n water quality (or delta) for each sampling period with posi-
ive deltas indicating increased concentration and negative deltas
ndicating decreased concentration of a given constituent.

Prior to restoration, total nitrogen, (NO3
− + NO2

−)–N, and
mmonium concentrations all increased on average as Sandy Creek
owed through the SWAMP project site due to high inputs from
ributaries like BR-5 (Fig. 11). Beginning with restoration Phase
, these deltas all approached zero, so that nitrogen attenua-
ion in Phase I appears to negate tributary nitrogen loads within
he SWAMP site. In Phases II and III this trend became statisti-
ally significant for total nitrogen and (NO3

− + NO2
−)–N. In Phase

II (NO3
− + NO2

−)–N concentrations decreased through the site
negative deltas) indicating biological and physical attenuation of
NO3

− + NO2
−)–N exceeded tributary (NO3

− + NO2
−)–N additions

ithin the SWAMP site. These reductions in nitrate–nitrogen may
ave been in part the result of increased denitrification found in the
igher plant diversity areas of the restored Sandy Creek floodplain
y Sutton-Grier and Kenney (2010). It is notable that ammonium
oncentrations increased through the SWAMP site, likely due to
rought and resulting stagnant conditions on some portions of the
ite. However, this ammonium increase did not offset significant
ecreases in mean deltas for total N and (NO3

− + NO2
−)–N dur-

ng Phase III and it is likely that this phenomenon was occurring
hroughout the New Hope Creek watershed during the summer of
007. A similar trend in reduced nitrogen species was found by
itsch et al. (1998) in a created wetland system developed on the
hio State University campus.

Similar trends were seen for phosphorus concentration deltas
Fig. 12) where total phosphorus concentrations increased slightly
hrough the SWAMP site prior to restoration. Total phosphorus
eltas approached zero (no change in concentration) during Phases
and II. During Phase III, deltas for both TP and SRP become nega-

ive indicating decreasing phosphorus concentrations through the
WAMP site, probably due to increased P removal in the Phase
II treatment wetlands. Mean deltas in Phase III were significantly
ower than those of the pre-restoration period, indicating phos-
horus removal in the SWAMP site exceeded tributary additions.

o
r
a
w
i

umber indicates decreasing concentration. (A) Total phosphorus and (B) soluble
eactive phosphorus. Asterisks indicate significant differences in average deltas
etween pre-restoration phase (“Pre”) and post restoration Phases I–III (*p-value
0.05).

similar reduction in phosphorus was also found in created ponds
eceiving river flow in an urban setting in Ohio (Nairn and Mitsch,
000). Collectively, our results support the concept of restoring a
iversity of wetland types within a watershed to achieve improved
ater quality services.

.4. Estimates of storm nutrient load attenuation

Prior to restoration activities undertaken as part of SWAMP the
andy Creek riparian system was no longer capable of improving
ater quality for stream-borne nutrients, sediments and contam-

nants (Figs. 8–12). Restoration of three phases has resulted in
significant concentration reduction of major nutrients like N

nd P as well as coliform bacteria and other constituents. How-
ver, it is imperative that the ecosystem stream/wetland complex
emoves a substantial amount of the mass load of nutrients and
ediments, especially during a storm event to meet downstream
MDL limits set by the state of North Carolina for the Jordan
eservoir. To test the overall effectiveness of SWAMP in terms
f N and P removal we calculated a mass loading (flow times

and P concentrations) over a fairly large 24-h storm event
2.9 cm) during September 14–15, 2007. The hydrograph for the
WAMP site integrated over the 24-h discharges for the storm event
howed a flow of 28,489 m3/day upstream and 26,422 m3/day
ownstream, a difference of only −7%. This suggests that there
as little loss of water due to groundwater loss or evapora-

ion and thus a representative budget could be calculated from
hese discharge differences. When the (NO3

− + NO2
−)–N loads

rom the mainstream on sandy Creek (WT-1) were combined
ith the loads coming from Phase III (output from BR-5) this

esulted in a (NO3
− + NO2

−)–N input of over 20 kg/day (Fig. 13A).
ass load measurements at DS-1 (downstream output) showed

utputs to be approximately 7 kg/day, a 64% reduction in load
ue to the effects of all three-restoration phases. In the same
torm event we saw a 28% reduction in total phosphorus loads
Fig. 13B). Reductions in nutrient concentration, improvement
nd stabilization of water quality parameters and mass nutrient
etention all key ecosystem service of the stream/riparian wet-
and complex have thus been restored on this portion of the
00 ha urban watershed. However, water quality improvements

nly took place after SWAMP was fully restored, the result of a
econnection of multiple phases of the riparian floodplain, cre-
tion of a treatment wetland and the construction of the storm
ater/wetland pond downstream of the restored stream and ripar-

an wetlands.
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Fig. 13. (A) Storm event NO3–NO2 loads (discharge × concentration) upstream and
downstream of the SWAMP project area on September 14 and 15, 2007. Bars indicate
a 24-h sum. (B) Storm event TP loads (discharge × concentration) upstream and
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particular Tallman Trask. Finally, this project would not have been
ownstream of the SWAMP project area on September 14–15, 2007. Bars indicate
24-h sum.

. Conclusions

In response to the recognition that the Upper Sandy Creek
tream and floodplain ecosystem had become dysfunctional due
o the effects of altered storm water delivery following watershed
evelopment, a three-phase stream and floodplain restoration was
lanned to increase the stream wetland connection and improve
utrient removal and ecosystem processing services. We used an

ntegrated stream/riparian restoration approach to hydrologically
econnect the stream with the adjacent floodplain and allow natu-
al riparian wetland biogeochemistry transformations to improve
tream water quality.

Well and piezometer data indicated that four years after restora-
ion, low and high bench sites in the riparian floodplain had
unctioning wetland hydrology. The low bench areas closest to the
tream were often flooded, especially after storms. In fact all con-
oured floodplain benches met wetland criteria across a range of
nnual precipitation totals from wet to drought conditions, sug-
esting a strong connection with the restored stream.

We found impaired water quality in the Upper Sandy Creek
atershed under both ambient and storm flow conditions. The

evel of impairment differed between various response parame-
ers and varied over time. Fecal coliforms throughout most of the
atershed were in excess of published State of NC water quality

tandards in the period prior to August, 2005 and declined steadily

hrough 2007, likely in part due to the onset of extreme drought
onditions in late 2006 and lasting through 2007. Though there had
een a watershed-wide trend of lower fecal concentrations over
ime, the stations downstream of the SWAMP were the only sites

p
w
t
s
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ith a statistically significant decrease of fecal coliform counts for
onsecutive sampling periods.

Throughout the Sandy Creek watershed parameters such as N
nd P were in excess of EPA recommendations for the ambient
ater quality of Piedmont streams prior to any restorations. A

eplicated Before-After-Control-Impact (BACI) analysis of changes
n ambient nitrogen and phosphorus through the SWAMP site
sing paired sites near the upstream and downstream boundaries
howed nutrients often increased through the project site prior to
estoration. After restoration, nutrients mostly decreased, indicat-
ng rates of nutrient attenuation within the SWAMP site equaled
r exceeded nutrient additions from tributary loads. After Phase
II, mean nutrients were significantly lower than they had been
re-restoration for all N and P constituents except NH4

+–N. Storm
vent hydrologic and nutrient budgets based on mass loading indi-
ate substantial attenuation of nutrients within SWAMP project.
ost notably, (NO2

− + NO3
−)–N loads were reduced by 64% and TP

oads were reduced by 28%. Sediment retention in the restored wet-
ands and stormwater reservoir totaled nearly 500 metric tonnes
er year.

The multi-phased restoration of Sandy Creek using natural
tream design principles and re-contoured adjacent wetlands
esulted in a restoration of the floodplain riparian hydrology,
hich reduced downstream water pulses and stream erosion. Most

mportantly we found sediment retention and improved water
uality for nutrients and coliform bacteria leaving the water-
hed of the City of Durham and Durham County prior to release
nto streams entering Jordan reservoir. The improvement of these
cosystems services within the watershed will reduce downstream
ollution and greatly increase the wetland habitat.
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ppendix A.

Significant changes in ambient monitoring variables with interactions between periods with sample station. Test where performed with
ultiple comparison of means, and a significance level of p = 0.05 with Dunnett procedure for multiple comparison to a control. “+” indicates
significant increase in mean value between periods, “−” indicates a significant decrease in mean value between periods. Cntl – (control)
pstream for most stations in a given tributary (e.g. WT-1, WT-3, BR-1, NHCU) during “Prior” (Pr) or phase 1 (P1) P2 or P3 study phase.

Temp
(◦C)

pH Fecal D.O. Spec.
cond.

Total
dis.
solids

Total
solids

Turbidity Ca Mg K Na NO3
−–NO2

− NH4 Total
N

Total
P

Sol.
reactive
P

WT-1 P1-Cntl
WT-1 P2-Cntl
WT-1 P3-Cntl − − +
WT-6 Pr-Cntl
WT-6 P1-Cntl
WT-6 P2-Cntl
WT-6 P3-Cntl − +
WT-2 Pr-Cntl
WT-2 P1-Cntl
WT-2 P2-Cntl
WT-2 P3-Cntl − − + +
WT-4 Pr-Cntl
WT-4 P1-Cntl
WT-4 P2-Cntl
WT-4 P3-Cntl − − +
WT-5 Pr-Cntl
WT-5 P1-Cntl +
WT-5 P2-Cntl − −
WT-5 P3-Cntl − − − +
DS-1 Pr-Cntl
DS-1 P1-Cntl
DS-1 P2-Cntl −
DS-1 P3-Cntl − − +
WT-3 P1-Cntl − −
WT-3 P2-Cntl − + −
WT-3 P3-Cntl − − − + +
BR-5 P1-Cntl − −
BR-5 P2-Cntl − − − − − − −
BR-5 P3-Cntl − − − − − +
NCHU P1-Cntl
NHCU P2-Cntl
NHCU P3-Cntl − − + + +
NHCD P1-Cntl
NHCD P2-Cntl
NHCD P3-Cntl − + + + + +
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